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WHAT: University of New Hampshire President Ann Weaver Hart will deliver the annual State
of the University Address on University Day.
WHEN: 12:30 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 16, 2003
WHERE: Memorial Union Building Granite State Room.
DETAILS: The address will include a review of recent university achievements as well as the
goals for the year ahead.
Due to inclement weather, the Campus Picnic and Activities Fair will be held Wednesday, Sept.
17, on the Thompson Hall Lawn from 3 to 7 p.m., featuring live music, al fresco dining at the
Main Street Food Fest, sports and games, and children’s events. More than 80 information tables
and sports activities will be featured. Main Street will be closed from Garrison Avenue to
Edgewood Road from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. for the fair.
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